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that things aren't really the way they ought to be.
The most fundamentalof those principlesis that
n the June/,luly zoo8 edition of the Liberty taxesare only authorizedby Article 1, $8, clauseI
f
Constitutionto be laid and collectedin orI Tree, I wrote about the Treasury Depart- of the
"to pay the Debtsand provide
der
for the common
ment's TAXDEF initiative, and how it was necesgeneral
Defence
and
Welfare
of the United
saryfor the governmentto restrainany discussion
States."And while these three purposessound
of the legitimacyof the tax system in order for
them to keep their confidencegame afloat. The rather expansive,they are reallyjust a generalway
whole idea of encouragingvoluntary compliance of categorizingthe other enumerated powers of
amongtaxpayersis directly relatedto the numeri- Congress.'Taxeslaid or collectedfor every other
purposeare unconstitutional,and so,invalid.
cal imbalance between the people who want to
take your property and the peopie from whom
they want to take it. In fact, this imbalanceis Thought control- is
what createsthe fragility of the system.When you government's #1 job
have a relatively small number of takers and a
A ny thinking personcan seethat the vast mahuge number of takees,confidencein the system f1, jority of government expenditurestoday are
is the only thing that can maintain the flow of for purposesoutside of those enumeratedin the
properly from the latter to the former.
Constitution,and therefore,taxescollectedto pay
those expendituresare invalid. And that's
why the government doesn't particularly
I want you to want me.
carefor thinking people.They much more
prefer non-thinkers: people who can be
r need you to need me.
relied on to blindly believe and follow
-',..-::) _;'i_;d
whatever load of nonsense government
controllers can come up with. And since
If the majority of the peoplebelievethat the tax non-thinkers canbecomethinkers simply by startsystem is fair, or necessar],or at least inevitable, ing to think for themselves,you will become an
they can also be convincedthat ponying up their enemy of the government if you try to get the
share of the burden is likewise fair, necessary,or masses to do so. That's why officials spend so
inevitable.However, if people start really looking much time, money and energygoing after outspointo the tax laws and into the underlytng founda- ken organizations like Save-A-Patriotand inditions of the systemand the principles upon which viduals like lrwin Schiff. Sherrv Jackson and Bill
(Continuetl on poge 2)
they're based, they may well begin to recognize
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"to
1.Thatis,"paytheDebts"
refers
tothedebtsarising
fromthepower
borrow
Money
granted
onthecredit
oftheUnited
States"
byArticle
1,$8,
"provide
clause
2;
forthecommon
Defence"
refers
tothepowers
delegated
inArticle
1, $8,clauses
10through
16;andproviding
forthe"general
- thoseinArticle
Welfare
oftheUnited
powers
States"
refers
totheremaining
1, $8,clauses
3 through
9, 17and18,including
themaintenance
ofthethreebranches
ofgovernment
established
byArticles
1 through
3 andtheproperty
rightfully
acquired
forforts,arsenals,
etc.

(Continuctl.fntn puge I )

"confidence"game it is, governBenson.Like the
ment's hold on the American people depends on
the people's confidence in its legitimacy. Therefore, quashingspeech- and ultimately thought which denies that legitimacy is essentialto their
continuedpower.
After all, if sufficient numbers of citizens reject
the purportedlegitimacyand stop voluntarilycomplying, the tax system would fail. Becauseof the
taker-to-takeeratio, it simply cannot be sustained
any other way. There are not enough IRS agents,
and not enough time, for them to go through all
the administrative hurdles necessary to collect
taxesfrom any more than a small percentageof recalcitrantcitizens.And eventhe IRS'ultimate collection method of leviesrelies in large part on the
cooperationof a significantnumber of other people who must also acceptthe system'slegitimacy.
This is the weaknessgovernment tries so hard to
keepthe massesfrom learning.It's the reasonthey
must put so much effort into maintainingvoluntary compliance,and ultimately into stomping out
anyonewho tries to educatethe public on theseis-

either make them cooperative, or remove them
from societyaltogetherby putting them in prison.z

I want you to want me

ethods of minimizing opposition to government oppressioncome in many forms. My
editorial in the February zoo8 issue of Liberty
"Are you
Tree entitled
controiled?" focused on
methods for reducingthe effectivenessof those alreadyactivelyopposed.But here I want to touch on
a type of indoctrination used to combat what I see
as a kind of Achilles' heel for overreachinggovernment. Like with the tax system already discussed,
it contains the seed of destruction within it. As in
the popular CheapTrick lyrics, governmentneeds
you to need them, and ultimately wants you to
want them. If the massescan be convincedthat
thev need governmentto take care of them, then
naturally they will uant them to do so. Eventually,
this process comes full circle and becomes selffulfiliing. Just like unused muscles become atrophied, peoplewho want - and allow - the government to provide for ail their needs will some day
find themselvesincapableof providing for them on
their own. At that point, they can be subjectedto
SUES.
This principle also has a much wider applica- whatever controls government wants to put on
tion. It's one of the foundations upon which op- them. They are no better than slaves,dependenton
pressive government is built. Again, the ratio of the benevolenceof their owners to satisfy all their
controllers to controlleesworks to limit just how needs,but of course,anyonewho would keep othfar the former can safely push the latter. In prac- ers in such subjection can't be all that benevolent
tice, of course,the only controlleesthey need to in the first place.
On the other hand, people who recognizenot
worry about are those who oppose the efforts to
control them. So,just like in the microcosmof the only that they don't need governmentto take care
tax system,the trick is to manipulatethe massesso of them, but that any such care - being adminisas to minimize oppositionand maximizevoluntary tered through many layers of bureaucracy- must
cooperation. This keeps the controller-to- be inferior to what they can provide for themratio at its highest,allow- selves,will therefore not wont government interuncooperative-controllee
ing greatestpressureto be appliedagainstthem, to vention. The natural result of this attitude is the
refusal to legitimize government intrusion into
one's daily life, and
the more who reject
the fagade of legiti. . . the trick is to manipulate the
macy for all its extramasses so as to rninLmLzeopposition
constitutional activi.*t
ties,
the more unbaland maxlmize voluntary cooperation.
anced government's
controller-controllee
ratio becomes. The
greater that imbal-
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population
2. Prison
is a goodexample
of theextremes
necessary
to control
an uncooperative
witha relatively
smallnumber
of controllers.
prisoners
Evenwithmanylevels
ofsecurity,
muststillbekeptcaged
almost
allthetime,withonlya verysmallnumber
allowed
outatanygiven
time,to keepthecontroller-controllee
ratiohigh.
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gandahelps make that connectionin their minds
ance, the more as well, as when it constantly refers to Constitudraconian the tionalists, Ron Paul supporters, fundamentalist
measures that
Christians,etc.,as potential domesticterrorists. Of
must be under- course, as Truth Attack founder Tommy Cryer
"If pro-Constitution
taken to main- aptly puts it on his radio program:3"If protain
control, Constitution is anti-government,then government
"
and the more must be anti-Constitution.
is anti-government,
draconian the
When the massesmerely acquiescein governthen government
measures, the ment's extra-constitutionalactivities,they are not
more people part of the controller-to-uncooperative-controllee
must be antiwho will be ratio, but when deceivedinto opposing Patriot efConstitution."
willing to fight forts to rein in unconstitutional government,they
p r e v e n t are effectivelyaddedinto the controller side. Howto
- Attorney Tom Cryer,Tmth Attack
them, thus un- ever,when thosesamepeoplebeginto understand
balancing the the nature of our problems (the governmentno
ratio further, longer consideringthe Constitution a legitimate
and continuing limit on their power),and sojoin with us, the ratio
the cycle.
really gets skewed. Becausethen they reduce the
number of controllersat the same time they inEnemies to friends?
creasethe number of controllees,and the more
government
learly
then,
has
a
substantial
that
happens,the harder it is for government to
/^f
Lf vested interest in convincing everyone that maintainits hold on its ill-gottenpowers.
they need more government,not just becauseit alThat's what makes Liberty Works Radio Netlows them to expandtheir sphereof influence,but
work an important resource.Broadcastingover the
alsobecauseit makesthe controljob much easier. airwaves gives us a chance to reach not just the
Peoplewho believethat they couldn't live without
choir, but also peoplewho think they needgoverngovernment intervention in every aspect of their
ment to take care of them cradle to grave.A steady
lives will be more willing to do whatever they're diet of LWRN programming will help them undertold to get it. And it's bad enoughthat every one of stand that not only don't thev need that kind of
thent meansone lessPatriot, but evenworse,these "help," they don't really want it either. Once
believerswill perceiveattemptsto restrain govern- the faqadeof legitimacy crumbles, seditious
ment to its constitutional functions as a direct at- government officials will be exposed and
tack againsl their interests.Therefore,they will ac- treated like the criminals they are. That will
tively work against Patriots. Government propa- be a small step on the road to recovery.
Continued /ionr pugc 2.1

(/lfW/narg is comirs, andthe@nfiUb with it.
And it canle to pass in fhose
days that a decreewent out
from Caesar AtLgttstus that
aII the tuorld should be registered. This cen.susfirst took
place while Quirinius was
gouening Syria. So aII uent
to be registered, eueryone to
his own city. Joseph nlso
uent up from Galilee,out of
the city of Nazareth ... to be
registered uith Mary, his betrothed uife, wln uas with
child. - Luke z: t-S @KIV)

irt U" census season is upon us, just oneN quarteryear past Christmas.In light of both
seasons,how will you respond to this once-adecadefederalcount?
In the first Christmas seasonover 2ooo years
ago, Caesarnumberedthe entire Roman world to
tax it. The Greek word rendered 'registered' in
Luke z is translatedas 'taxed'by the GenevaBible
of 1599. A Geneva commentator wrote of this
censusby Octavian: "That is, the inhabitants of
every city should have their names taken, and
their goodsrated at a certain value, that the Emperor might understand how rich every country,
lContinued on puyc 4)

3. TruthAttackHourairsM-Ffrom5-6pmESTonLibertvWorksRadioNetwork.
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Iusc iN cive FoRcbniscvns:

FREts''I}OMCAIENDARS for Z$trSareheret
Save-A-Patriot
These timely calendarsarejust what is neededto reeducatenewly awakeningAmericansto the founding
principlesand remind tl-rernof the true purposeof government.They mark importantdaysin Americanhistory, explain a sectionof our U.S. Constitution each
month, and containmany quotesfrom the Framers&
Founders.A fantasticeducationalgift, or order one for
yourselllONLY I I FRNS each(ppd.)To order,
sendFRNs or totallyblank postalmoneyordersto:
Calendars/SAPF
P . O .B o x 9 l
W e s t m i n s t eM
r, d.2l158
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city, family, and housewas."
extensiveinformationthus and industrial strength of the country."s
There is nothing new under the
sun, and since the imposition of beganwith the fn':l Sittgrai:i The demand for more extensiveinformation
thus began with the first Congress,and has
taxes are at least as certain as the
rising of that radiant orb,' so is counting the people. only continued. In 2o7o,the censuswill ostensiblyask
And so the federal Constitution sets forth the reas<-rn only ten questions,but these include the names,birth
dates, and race of all household members, as well as
and timing of the census:
phone numbers and mortgage/rentinfo. +
and direct Taxesshall
Art. I, Sec.2, Cl. 3: Representatives
'good
citizen' and give the federal
be apportionedamong the severalStates... accordingto
fii hould you be a
government
all
it
for? After all, Caesardeasks
/1)
their respectiveNumbers, which shall be determinedby
people
manded
enroll
and
be taxed, and Jesus,the
the
addingto the whole Number of free Persons...Theactual
"render
Enumerationshall be made within three Yearsafter the
One who cameto usJusf at that fime, did say,
first Meeting of the Congressof the United States,and
therefore to Caesarthe things that are Caesar's."But
"to
within everysubsequentTerm of ten Years...
He also said to render
God the things that are
God's."sAnd the Constitution says Congresscan only
Art. t, Sec. 9, Cl. 4: No Capitation,or other direct Tax
shall be laid, unlessin Proportion to the Censusor Enucounfyou. So what will your responsebe in zoro?
"It's
merationhereinbef<lredirectedto be taken.
in Our Hands." Whose
The censusslogansays:
get closer to the zoro
yours
As
we
hands
or
theirs?
We see the census power is granted so that direct
tax-and-censusseason,we'll explore your rights .
taxation without representation is prohibited to the
vs. the federal government'scensuspower. Stay
federal government. Further, federal taxes are only to
fl
"common
tuned.
provide for the
Defence and general Wel{X
fare,"z so an enumeration of the people is all that is

necessaryor proper.
irt U" limitation to a count is evident in the first cen\l
sus act in r79o, which authorizedfederal marshals
to count the inhabitants of their district, omitting Indians not taxed and distinguishingbetweenfree persons
and siaves.However, it also authorized distinguishing
the sex and color of free persons, and the number of
free males 16 yearsof ageand over. Such additional in-
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1 Ordeath,
takeyourpick.
pow2.Thatis,thegeneral
welfare
asit maybeaddressed
bythelimited
ersof Congress
inArt.l, Sec.8, seea/sothe1Oth
Amendment.
3.Seehttp://www2.census.gov/prod2/decennial/documents/1
790m-02.
The1790census
schedule,
filledoutbythemarshals
in taking
thefirst
pdf
of thepeopleof theunitedStates:
a nameandfivenumenumeration
4. See2010.census.gov/2010census
to preview
theform.
berswereallthatwasrequired.
5.Matthew
22:21(NKJU.

